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iey had made their annual <
lasts but a day or

previous evening Just before
tha 1raanai>B rtf tha nsaani fLLOWING:

5. SOLO—By Eddie,
6. JONIA, in the É 

movement dance < 
tinct novelty.

sunset, the keepers of the preserved
waters had sent the news by telegram

These telegrams had been received 
by the various anglers, who, in most 
cases, had been waiting impatiently 
for the news, and at once th<y made 
for the trout streams, for at no other 
time of the year would trout bite more 
readily as during those few hours 
when the mayfly flashes over the wat
er.

Almost at every second a silvery 
form would flash in ttie air, to fall 
back into the water with a loiid pllop 
as a "fat trout leapt for a tempting 
bite, and another mayfly’-s short life 

'whs cut off by the fish jaws.
y Mayfly Madness,

Plop! Plop! Plop! It went on the 
whole time. The trout were suffering 
from mayfly madness, and throwing 
discretion to the winds. Anglers were 
already on the scene, tempting the 
trout Y*th their various devices, and 
the hauls were rapid. When the may-

•A. (ThisEverything either Amateurs or ad
vanced Photographers can possibly 
require may be immediately pur
chased at the Kodak Store.

Cameras of all grades, Roll Films 
of all sizes and all the equipment for

is a
HULA) and

D ARTISTS FILM CORPORATION Pre:
th)e equipment for 

perfect “snapshot” work are always
in stock.

i
Don’t let Summer pass without 
some Camera records of the happy 
days as they go by, and get yoüf 
requirements from us.

Tooton, the Kodak Man, will give 
you Just what you want.

Skit, with the Prince of Comedians, Max Li;

NOTE :-THE ARTISTS WILL APPEAR BOTH AFTERNOON A

Singing CaveHints for Your Home

TOOTON’S
The Kodak Siora

■ " 1 . . Most people have heard of the
Dirty marks on linen blinds should whispering Gallery which surrounds 

be rubbed With a nail-brush dipped the dome ot st. pauVs cathedral, 
in Bath brick. But few living beyond the borders of

A good knitting-silk holder is made ' the Black Country know that there Is 
by wedging two clothes -pegs Into „• singing Cave in the grounds oï 
each other, and winding the silk -Dudley Castle. The cave does not 
crosswise over them. | sing, any'more than the famous

To remove dust from the crevices gallery whispers ; but. by Some accl- 
ot carved furniture use a bicycle : dent In Its construction, the sounds 
pump. ! ! of voices ring round Its cavernous

A new potato is s good remedy for I walls and become possessed of such 
a slight burn. Scrape or grate the sweetness and power as to make the 
potato end apply It like a poultice to cave al place of enchantment, 
the Injured pert. The tomb of the wife of Sulla, In

Methylated spirit and blaoklead th<r Roman Campagna, will repent a 
mixed Into e paste and rubbed on with llne ot poetry *hlctl takos two aTl'1 
flannel Is .excellent for cleaning 6 haIt aeconds to utter.

When the map- 
fly is up, trout will bite at anything.

The mayfly, at the most, only lives ; 
for three days. It Is a frail looking, 
insect with wings like thin wire j 
gause and three long hairs like kite 
tails at the end of the long slender, 
body. For every day the mayfly lives 
as a darting insect, it has lived a year 
under water se a crawling insect call
ed i larva. ■ v 

How The Lame Live
Hatched from email, oval eggs In 

the water, the flat larvae live unpro
tected, save for their strong Jews and 
three feathery appendages on their 
abdomens.

To save their soft bodies from being 
swallowed by passing fish, they bur
row into the bank at the bottom of 
the stream and live in little U-shaped 
burrows, so shaped that the larvae- 
may go in at one end and out at, the 
other without having to bend them
selves double. 1

During their long watery lives the 
larvae change their skins a number of 
times, sad in changing gradually 
cease to be larvae and turn Into what 
are called pupae. Pupa is the stage 
just before becoming a mayfly.

A Wonderful Transformation.
' Wèén4the piupâ is ready—and the 
queer thing is that all the other pupae [ 
in the stream are ready at the same 
moment—It drags itself clear of the 
water up a convenient stem and sits 
in the sun. After a little while the 
skin splits and out crawls the deli
cate mayfly, complete with wings.
After a few moments, during which , 
the warmth of the sun hardens the ,
wings, the fly sets off for its fW j To safeguard yourself against 
hours of gaiety after its three years , blood-poisoning, which may result 
on the bed of the stream. Sometimes even from the scratch of a pin in the 
a mayfly lives and dies between the laundry tub, keep a very weak mix- 
hours of sunrise and sundown. For ,ture of carbolic and water handy, 
this, reason mayfly are sometimes 
called day-fly.

But though they only live for so 
short a time, the female mayfly man
age to lay a great many eggs, some 
to be devoured by the trout, and many 
to develop new larvae.

The perfect mayflies usually come 
out all at once at the hour before 
sunset, and It Is then that the keep
ers, watching the streams for their 
advent, hurry off to send the mes
sage: ,

""The mayfly Is up!

BIG VALUES Her$ are a few of the reni 
during my Clean-tip Sale of t

, , . ' , “How do yi
“They a|| 

“Wondi

I passed in my Store Saturday 
Felts and Velours

it, George?* 
new shapes.”
I Quality.”

;e Christy’s!”
nse you always give me such 
values.”

Camas Rubber
“Gee, the 

I know/they must be good
exce]

Child’s Black Sneakers . 
Child’s Brown Sneakers .. 
Child’s White Sneakers .. 
Misses’ Black Sneakers .. 
Misses’ Brown Speakers .. 
Misses’ White Sneakers '.'I 
Youths’ Black Sneakers .. 
Youths’ Brown Sneakers 
Boys’ Blade Sneakers 
Boys’ Brown Sneakers .. 
Women’s Black Sneakers 
Women’s Brown Sneakers 
Women’s White Sneakers 
Men’s Black Sneakers .. 
Men’s Brown Sneakers .. 
Men’s White Sneakers ..

Only 60c. Pair
Only 65c. Pair
Only 90c. Pair
Only 70c. Pqp*
Only 75c. Pair as though a hundred

.' Only 1.00 Pair
$2.99 to $5.99. If the famous Menai Suspension 

Bridge is taken down, as is possible, 
to be replaced by something more 
substantial, not only will a ' bridge 
be destroyed, but also a famous echo. 
The sound of a hammer is repeated 
from each supporting crossbeam in 
the bridge, and finally from the op
posite pier 576 feet away. >

Only 70c. Pair
Only 75c. Pair $5.99 only,
Only 85c. Pair

Yours for Ha|pbf Quality,Only 90c. Pair
Only 85c. Pair
Only 1.00 Pair
Only 1.20 Pair
Only 1.00 Pair
Only 1.10 Pair
Only 1.40 Pair

F. Smallwood
rorm1

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
218 and 220 Water Street.

Mid, Government Railway.
~Haye you shinedyoiit 

shoes today withWisps of WisdomFREIGHT NOTICE,
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE (North 

Run), x
Freight for the above route-for the under

mentioned ports of call will be accepted at the 
Freight. Shed, Thursday, June 5th, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.—

Exploits, Fortune Hr., Point Leamington, 
New Bay Head, Leading Tickles, Triton, Tilley's 
Island, Boot Hr., Springdale, Port Anson, Lush’s 
Bight, Ward Hr., Cutwell Hr., Little Bay Is
lands, Little Bay, St. Patrick’s, Three Arms, 
Harry’s Hr., Jackson’s Cove, South West Arm, 
Battling Brook, North West Arm, Nipper’s Hr., 
Snook’s Arm, Tilt Cove, Shoe Cove.

lltyEngilsh 
HUNG -- 

00 pounds.

A reserved kick helps us more than 
an underserved pat.

Content makes poor men rich; dis
content makes rich men poor.

The biggest mistake of all is con
stantly to be looking for small ones.

It Is not enough to keep only your 
hands going—a clock’s hands keep on 
going, but only in circles.

Think more about the troubles of 
others and lçae about your own.

Never Judge your future possibilities 
by your past failures.

Some people imagine they are being 
sympathetic when really they are only 
bejgg inquisitive. -

In sack

( It improves your per
sonal appearance and 
saves the leather.

For
ice. Tan, Brown and • Ox-blood Shoes

ie bathroom, Dates < 
- on your make whe 

dr en-

marshmallows Scour the Inside of ; 
;s for the ch% frequently with suds 

water.

[ Keep a^salt .shaker in thi 
> j and use * it. occasionally 

Jteeth. . . ■ • •

Four coffee pot 
1 and boiling

Navy Teat Gasolene, 40c. a
gallon at Silverlock’a—June2,«i

By CY HUNGERFORD

raw*% SS# ■CARD.

Hogan,
Dentist,

142 Water Street,
** Jewellery Store

<°PP. Royal Stores).
^ephone 1255.
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